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'II ' ': AL CAMPAIGN
' CROWNED CIRCUS QUEEN Breakfast

•
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Dates Out,
IFCDecides

Jones Will Address
Careers Conference

Committees
To Present
Plans Today

Gathering Scheduled
For 6:45 Tonight In
Schwab AuditoriumRevised' Rules Benefit

Incoming Freshmen

Di Waite! B Jones, Ghanaian of the Committee on Guid-
ance of the Depai talent of P,ublic hist' action at Hai isbuig, will
delitel the main convocation address of the lust Libeial Acts Cal-
low; Conference tonight. at S pin m Holm Eoconmics Auditoi ium

The conference got under may yeAciday 'limning with ad-
dresses by Paul Miller, chief 61 the 'Associated Piess in Pennsyl-
vania, and C D Wanainakoi, Amei icon Dim caw , Linguini Um
vet city

This after noun at 2 o'clock,
becca Gloss of the Loci. Haven
for Women in the yield of Aini

At and 11 a in tomotiot;,
for N. W Ayeis and Son,'adveib
318 Old Main berme students ant
wall be "Guineas in Advertising"

flinty Ness, President of the
tilted Public Accountants, will spe
in Accounting" will be bits topic

Women's Rushing Code
7',, Be Changed

.Srt 'Mr 11 0M.P11." PUY' 2A revised men's rushing code.
designed to benollt rregimen as
well as Iteternity men t 1 as adopt-
ed by intertraternity Council :it
its meeting in the Delta Chi house
Thursday night

Presidential Candidates To Talk; Election
. Code, Constitutional Changes

Will Be Explained
gum JJ2 Old Main, Atism Re-

Gejnis. well speak no "Cal eel

In an unit to cut down the con-
fusion ‘ that, was the a orst feature
of the last rushing season. provi-
sion has been made for a two day
silent period during a lOUs time
O eshmen call' Mott to become ad-
justed to college We before the,
usual net volts stall* of a n ushing
SCUbOII begins

The "informal tusking" periods
-a lab proved a hugalam to frater-
nity men and rushees alike. lum
been abolished. and the dine of
silent polled and joshing has been
standardized -as MUIAI as possible
Ilnoughout the cs bole rushing sea-
son

.
1 II P John,un, Sl,lllOl c‘ccutm.
'sing ngLncy, ‘,lll ...peal; in [town
Luested in ache' Using. Ills topic An tII-College political max meel mg, in Schwab Audi-

ium at, 6.45 p nn tonight 1111 piov de the initial spark tp
alma' campaigning 101 the coveted all-College and clatiti of-Penmy Iv. nm A,ociattion of (let -

ink nt, 4 p in Lamm row "CmMil

Willi elections only one week a‘k ay, student nolitual
leaders cue aiming to lint the bulls eye with snappy campaign
talk', by pi esidential candidates, featui c oh the Wel plo-

pam (Abel candidates of I
ol flees will be mit minced, at
student government constitu

both pante:, vieing fot ma
id the Eleet.on Code and- new
on will be explained

A i ei.itiw of the 1939 Elections
Code an I spccilic nbti»Limns fu
\voting oy A :Main Engcl, IiRushing Hours Reduced

Although there Is a thirteen day
petted beta cen the end of summer
rushing and pledging, as competed
with ten days under the old code,
the number of hours of actual
rushkag has been reduced by elimi
nation of breakfast date's. with al
'lent'periods until 1.1 a m on all
:daYs,exi.ept Sundays, when rush-;n gfm—.ayl beg-.i--,s.t .a~m~,-N ~7 = ~sOther changes are.;

`

I.—Signature of ~, fraternity man
''' Making a date must appear on

date 'card beside Immo Of, the
1.. house ,_

2—No 'pledging may take Place for
I thirty days after a fraternity's

1 ; regular Pledging •
:I—Non fraternity'familty members

are eligible for appointment to
the Judyal Committee, along
milli members of fraternities

II not having a chapter here'
Pledging Sept. 25

All Parties Fill
Slates; Co-eds

Vie- For Posts

'4O, than ilum of the inteitn . e.:will
upon the plug am Such tze,l3a.-
t have been tlennned netesmtty

in 010,0 of the fact that wanton

will he toting fen the fit ,t Mint in

class elettionN
odaction of tlo, majui can-

-4101.114.v....y.41,„f01k05p-outipt-th
Colloge Yicsidmdinl nominees,
110000 d C lode-

11titiiiri Tor Major Offices

Women On Tickel

Crowd Sees BobbieKelly
Crowned Circus Queen

With tv.o I%oniett a plaong
ehgtble andtclate ,, anothci bt II

I ommated by the 1440
, lid addittunel guts nate .1
vs catlibehttes fun School 191111111
posts by the opposing 194.! 11.11
11'4, the hst or co ed catultdati , ,

A btimm mood, appaleat ly satisfied with Penn State's rust thtee-
tom miens, milled ottt of Het Ilall octet the two-hour show Sattuday
night

Quite!) of the miens was Rebel to Jeanne "Bobbie" Kelly '42 l'ie-
,ented dm mg the lust titt by Itingmastet '4lll .lelney, she was at-
tended by E Louise Bi minim...or '4O and Helen A. Swanson '42 Male
attendants wine Thulints A Cai;iptoti, JI '39 and Theodore J Nemeth

tr

Lay jumped to 13
In a butt ted elle& I to fill all r ,tit"

la then slates beim° Limpaigh-

ing gets wide, way with a n. t,s

meeting tonight, contentlttig di-
juts have completed tCSPeI tI VI

tubas %tali the lune I'M cialun nI
1912 liiderntherts (,nt ge
Huss, h , fteshinati littlermalt et
110111111C" 101 Enginct i mg. St hot!

ounui, was deLlat et] incligibl
by Llttelluits romaullt r ,.1
,chttlastm tlebetemv

After a two day silent period
time will be u week of formal
lashing, beginning 'Friday, Sept
55, followed by a one day silent
period during which preference
cards are filed and two days of in
tensive rushing, with pledging en
Monday Sept 25 Second period
dales can be mode Idle, the sou
and date of the first —Palled but
ale not binding

The new tode retains regula-
tions -passed last year forbidding
fine of women and fritiof in rush-
ing, its well us molting outside the
borough except ut:,approved (Albin
parties.

exnectit limos. lliu
elicits dit.w .111 audit:neat of ;
including . 522 paid Jilininnionti
Groan Haim amounted 11l ;RAP 71

N% ill In. mooned to Iotottt tit- ,
I ion or the mountain lodge plan-
ned by the item eational Planning
loaid

Faculty Reception
Planned By Women

Foritud Affair Sel Thursday
In Old Main; Committees

Arc Announced

votitmws rot all iiia io, ~sr,,.
%,,,,• likd by both oath., I inlay
1,0011 and have been app 041 rl

Halbald It Fleming' 'III 'a
1,1 ,1111,0,1 fur the vatanl 1,1ta.,
Hun School Council ime,h liv ,he
Jun el rtnonin. elome 'ant fan-
'l AI Bethany, It had I 11,31,141

LI, 11"1/11111111011 I. lalelal Ain
Ale,, Floaling I, Ille only nolnan
tal the 1910 latnnlo. !HI, i

C111.1.1S I IttWIIS, OIL CUIICge BMW,
I'lll ,ll'lg 1141tes, th. gym teem,
Jty-Lus Give Club, group dunces,
mote Iv n 4, and humorous
sketelie, made up the evening's
fnLm La untionl.4

SPE and Irvin Hall Win '

Junk,. and sumo' women will
hold Ilk!' annual f tumid. faculty
. ocepl 101 l in /second km, lounge,
Old M.I/It, Thui ',day from 8 to
10 p

Loolinilloo. r t., 1 the 'reception
ate
W) '4O, than num,
lioth '3:), 11411 let W Afillei
itifvelyn Bei hie] 'lO, MAI y Lou
Flerdiei '4O, Al .lens Mayfield

I'4o, (111 d Selina Al Williams '4O

CheMists T 9 Met
, ,fligh •pots on the putked cu-
tus pi wine the pive-wmt-
uitig "1939 trooltaill Pie.
view" t y Sigma Phi Epsilon and
'!The CI ickshnL A i tier" by an It-
vut sup

Utile, c‘pecially well ie_Leivi d
nets we; c "Adagio 'Minitt:o," by
Putty Mitchell and (hien. tin cet-
or Gene Weltstone, a muscle
gund ant on a swinging bar by
Clan 11e.,, the appeal 111110 and
"Pbottig ;gibing of Busby natal-
jitigel" which took place
Jo] Theta Xi in hieternity com-
petition, and an Indian club di ill
',by Jame, Klug '- ,

F,;: flay Cungei ,ICU CIIIA(111 di-
ieetin , Ineseitted ;n-cup to Juices
!,M Stetget '42 who supervised the
SPE "Foutbull Preview "' Used in

the ,act wte.i an old llivvei bot-
lowed stein a local 'Junk ynid.'
the. that LAO evet inside flee
Leading, pal is in the act were
taken 'by Donald .P Hughes '39,
Daniel Boac '42, Russell C
Dobbins '39, William P Rhoda
'3O, und Vet nard ICutz.

Members of Phi Lambda Upsilon
and Alpha Chi Sigma ()eternities
OM attend the tainolleth,tneetiog
ot.the Central l'eunhylianin bet
tiun of the American Chemical So-
ciety to be held at Badmen Uni-
versity on Stiturday. April 29
Those going -from, State College
u ill meet' and leave from the
Chemistry nod Physics building at
2p. in on Saturday '

Nviara ind lien
n A SW,111,1)11 'rt.: rephreed tut,

nreligib'• Campus 110111111“_, rri
then iespective classes 81 ss til II
well 1, a candidate Vol Ilir holm
hen School and Miss Sunrise,:

foi Class Srei it ti

Seniors Vote in All Collegc
Lntettiuumuul, Elivabet b lane

Hofmann '39, claw man, Elizabeth
A. Hat lzwick '4O; 1111lilIVIty, LUUNC
All/1111C4 „ decotattons, Janet
E Slat ,'4O,- man, Anna 13
:Au' man '4O, ' efieslintentb, Dot •

orjAyl,.__Enyclei 'J9, chairman,
Ataiion E Hat titian '4O, piopal •
to 0,,00 13_e_ryl Hindman '4O, chair-
maul E Antianiary. McCracken
'4O, mint usher', Mary Elizabeth
Flock 'l9; elian man, Helen
Moot e '4O

131.11.11 .11111 Ilith.)11. 1111. 111
111 the I Ieblllll,lll Class t. leas ,I
tomplttl • slates rm S. linnl rpm,
ul 111./St., to 111 lir.• ftllllll.l 11.11i11111;

1:111 Ind the iattin
tn. Al M Mtn tat, %to, a Ito.'
ed roi the label al Au Ls taltte by
Campuo aith I.:lo;Juni M Utand
lei ietentitg ',mutt! nomination
In, the Independents I,lanta s II
Talley it ill tun An Eluculnon
School Council 1.111 the Indepotulttit
cut dInvitations, Programs

To' Continue on Sale At
S. U. Lfritit Saturday

Othets nominated include I,v of
pus—Chai cs I, Vatilno. ago], En
I•metntng; 4,10, I) Itainaley, Alm-uIndtsti les, Jack E gun,
Chem:M..7 and Physics, and la-
ud) AI. Sliinbeig, Educe hot. In
dependents Clue les 0 1.,. y,
Alinei al Indust. David A
Young, Cheinisti.v and Ph sirs,

Engine fig. since• dr-
cluted neligible

Medak were awarded A. lot aak
Heckert '4l, Waltet it Salting '4l
and Walstun S. Budinget, Jr,, '4l,
all'uf Vat say Hall, lon then slut,
"The theckshot Ai tasty

Invitations, annountemeuta,
and propams for commence-
ment will remain on sale at Stu-
dent Union desk until Saturday
No liifiit is placed on the number
nblob any ninloi may order, but
all must be paid In advance In
vitutlons mound =mincemeat's
will 'cost live mints each, andleather bound programs 50,cents,
co-chairmen .of the 'committee
Donald W,Wright '39 and An-
gelO .1- Coate '39, announced yes-
teiday.

'-To Show Eat Experiment
:A flint elioi%lug rats being diIr.

en Insane will' he shown at a Pal
Chi meeting'on Wednesday night,
April, 26, and lii Tooth 405,, Old

.10Ialn, at 4 p. m 'ou Thursday,
A.prit 27.

With eleLtions diming (loser—.
Maw 2,3, and 4—it appeats that
Senna,. do not icalice that il Hillbe possible foi them to tote for
all•College posts andei the tam
student- government constitution
ENciyuit.: is eligible to tote fit
such offices.

,Unit Activity ,-

Seen As Test:
Of lAA Valde

Warnock Warns Leaders Of
Problent; Plans Pushed,,::

‘ For Dance May 6 ::,

While oiganization progoes`s
continued unimpeded n thin., the
Independent, Ashoinittien,,

t thue ,Wainocli,deani-Of-'menqiii.4terdayAUiCd::,:ancirVOrfAtic ,
gisitip` that. "the acid:tea of the
piactical- value of the movement,
would be the nature and extent of
the activities of the bevetal small
wilts which compose it"

Comm.mting on the success of
the move to date, Warnock said.
"1 ani Nety much pleased with the
initiati‘z that is being ',WWII by
many -if the units in the Asiq.4-
ation.

"The boys ate showing that
they don't belong_to it genetalion
in winch youth canals cm ythlng

Council To Meet
Kepi csezatu Lives to the Inde-

pendent Men's Council will meet
ill R,om K, LAM ary tomui -

aow at, E pin, at Wl's announ-
ced yestetday by Galin oath,
tem pot any chairmen of Ilie
gunny

The newly-drained constitu-
tion will °be discussed

to be dune foi it by somebody
else," the Learn slated "And they
aan finding out that if you leant
a thing done, the best, v,ity as to
lay to at. it Tot yourself

"This aspect of the inovement,
VC] y a efa eshing," Wu I nod{ con-''

eluded 1
'Meanwhile, piepaiAwns foi

the all-Association dance which
has been tentatively set for the
Salmidu/ night of Junior From
weekend are neat mg completion
A committee composed of Mori
L Flotindet s '4l, chait man, flat-
old lil Boolcbindei '4O, Andr ew ,1,
Snydei '4O and William W Gal-
oreatli '39 us to chat go of the
dance

Two 'Finds' To Make
Debut In ' Winterset'

When the,curtam.m Selmsab Auditorium parts for the gapping

"Wmtetser Frlda‘y, and Satutda.ii 00.'14., two. diseovehes will be
unfolded to Penn-State theatri-goers—distoleqrs aho have Ono:ilea
the leads in Maxwell Anderson's trAte tale of revenge

"limy "arc, Donald Teiylot '42 and Leann 'Bouchal'''4i wile, re-
'speetniely play the parts of Mio, son of a man wrongly elettioeuted
for murder, and IdirJanine, daughter of a pious gentleman, oho fulls
in love with Mo. Neither has previously appeared watth the Pluyeia.

Taylor--hails from Pittsburgh, t.
Lad ,thiee leads in high school
plays; considered most talented
Juvervie in history of State dra-
matics, lives the role of Aim night
and day . repeats lines to hink
self incessantly: , towers 'to 6 feet
2; red hair ,and brown eyes; dts-
tovered in "Hotel Universe;"
"Plenty of talent"—Charley Diehl,
directot, "I love any role, leading
lady's rwell to play to"—Taylor;
uitense m petsoidity, going to
be a lawyer. '

•

Bouchal—more or less a 'mys-
tery gui' of the campus; serious-

minded, loves philosophy, beauti-
fully bunt, when 12 years old
watched Jasper Deeter, head of
Hedgerow Theatre, (Meet for u
whole year; always interested in
dramatics, no jitterbug, eyes
change front, hazel to green to
gray; flowing dark blown hair,
familiar figure on tenins 'courts;
in "Wintarset" falls in love with
Me under the Brooklyn, bridge,
height, 5 feet 4; weighs ,ll2; re-
fuses to'divulge love life, "I love
my role,"

Chambers '4O
-To Be Named

;Pan-Hel Head
Anderson, Simms Up for Top

IPC Post at Elections
' Tomorrow Night

lilalista 51 Cliumbei I, '4O, Chi
sill be officially named

pi eiident 'ot Pan Rellenie Count II

itt/inelltig in White nail at 10
Slinger,24l,,

101silon PI 'will become 1
ski, president

Interilaterniti- Council nentitat
Monti m e held 'flitirsday. o lilt
Frank C Anderson, Jr, Phi Gum
ma Delta, and William iI Slmmb,
Kappa Sigma, named to vie for the
presidency lomorrots night

Sit far, Gould W McDaniel, Phi
Kappa Tan, Is the only candidate
Cal 1.0(.1 etary LI CII•1111or but nomi-
nations lot both posts remain open
until the time of the election

'floe ran Hellenic. presidency and
vitt:presidency rotate among the

ol ities A secretary and a trees
mei oill be elected today Neoly
elected °like's will be Installed at
the datum] Pan Ilellenic banquet in
the 01,1 MOH SAIILIII.11:11 Shop on
May' 2

inletfr,ttcudly Council OPICLIOIIS
.11 V held by secret ballot, oith
tole fat (melt batch nity The sell
fot leillesentalive from eat.ll house
uvuutb ,oteu The defeated presi-
dential candidate becomes vice
pi°Aden'

Ruth el,; Pan Ilellettic president
la Vivian S A Duty, (lamina Phi
Ilerti—Lintgoing Ire officers'are
Itayttiond S, Cookery, Sigma Nu,
piesicictit Robert I, Coerder, Sig-
ma Phi Sigitlit vice president and

Mille, h. tatiot, Della Chi, sccre-
tau y It easelet

Armed Escort
Speeds Cash

Armored Car Leases Capital
With Bills For Ag Frolic

' Ott Saturday Night

Special to the Collegian WASH-
-ING'I ON Api it 24 —lllth au lout
ed escort of 21 motor patrolmen
au atmined cal. loaded with thou
numb of dull.ub 6a bloall bllls. tett
the U S DUnt here tuday,onruute
forState College ,; , , .1

The °Jolley. according to rollablo,
manna. Al 111 be tined ut.tho annual
Ag Moth,. awing carnival of
chance nod dance. to be bold In
lteureation Hall Salm day night
,ingenious gambling doylies have

Leon Lot.octed, attractive booths
hove boon planned and the Cam-
pus Onis will plug for daucing
(rota aloe to tuelve Admission
76 Lents per couple

Lion Coats Due Saturday
A new shipment of Senior

Lion Coats is , expected in by
Saturday to alleviate the short-

rage caused by the sudden, spurt
in sales over the week-end, It
was , announced yesterday by
Wilbert W. Scheel, committee
chairman.

ftetenoon ;if th s you S iieaten's
Lush 111 t.! 1-1/(11. with 11111101 1LVISIOII,

ridl be the plan suggested at a
iincelang in the W.. S

G A their of White Hall al 4 40
p m today by the council's i ushing
unitinathe

A definite schedule of foi
,ii,lling pal ties to be 111,1(11` out
:unit:Lam tithing poise y, chang-
ing the time of the Pan-Hellenic
open h lust to first setnestei, and
Institut ng a policy of 18.1'4.110.W
/IShlOl.alien :lithe' than a silt 01
pet totl tog last seincstei ate
oine of Ihc mot e impoi tent thong-
s sugg...led by the committee

A •tstieitition betu een sot oi ILy
nomen and new students v. ill be-
gin du, rig the fast three weeks
of school with the Pan-Hellenic
open house Plans foi the patty
aielude mixing sot may uomen in
groups, asking 1.1.0111011 not to 'WWI
SOlOl ity pins, and piesent skits

Open houses null be held e4-1;
month dining fast semester, at
which refieshments chat ged to
the lashing budget may be set ved
Houses ;nay invite not more than
ten fieslimen to a get-Log2thei
each w-eek when thete'aie no open

spent on these pat tics -

ftestrletlons suggested w the
itlitit Include no further /1.3h011.1
110114 1/01A1 eel' suroi Ity uutneti 111111
1101, students aiming (list utlines-
ter 110 t 1.111.11 by affiliated names
to freshmen rooms, no functions
during final u °ea. and no Lm eating
or freshman uumen

The len day formal rushing pe-
riod will be retained fm otond
somata, but- the number of par
ties will be limited to live Rush
bug chatr men of cash house 1111141
sign up some time in January for
the night, or afternoons they wish
to hold theh parties Unatheduled
parties will be 1 1.111/111.101 01.1 illegal

Vote on Changes Next Week
Other suggested changes are

having a silent pet lad flop, 5 p na
ballade} until noon ',Monday din-
ing col mat rushing pct lad and
lulu!Ling a Pan Ilene:lb. post 01

licu liti °ugh a hick all invitations
1111101 be deli% eted he ref isions

ei e suggested for the eeck end
of fui mul 1 usiihrg pal tlia and bid-
ding

Atte; being piesented in today 'a
meeting. these tentative changes
m 111 be distaissed in sorority meet-
ings No definite lute on the sug-
gested cede a ill be made NA as
week

Group Hospitalization Ulm
Open To Staff Until May I

College staff inembeis -alio have
cot Yet Joined the group lioshltlll
Ration plan sponsoied by the Ain
alum A,ustielation of Univermity
Professors, may do so before May
1 uithout undergoing a codicil
evatulnation al their oun OCPCIIbe

The plan went lobo Lffedt /OM
I and hub Lunn Joined by Inure
thaw the 15 per teal of the fin ulty
and staff ineinheis otieded to make
it operatlie

7'onight's Program
15 p --Meeting opens—A Wil

Bngel Ji , 410, 018;1 man
Review of 1934 Me, (~,mll
and 11141, . duns for v Wing

7 iin p of all Lan

dilates
Spenlie,s

\ll College—Hunan) C
G Warren Elliot"

Clans of 1,110-1).101 I'Ll•
gi lit lileteltei I. ityt um

Class of I'l4 I—Thomas C
BaLlienstuse 'Hem) A Lot
boo

Class of 1141:—Iiku le L mum-
lei lulu, .1 Lung

7 15 p 111 —ll:Aida:laden of !ICU
Stllo.lll geveinnuinl • (Institution

le Julio A
7 15 p w —Open knoll,

endent and G au en Elliott,
Campus., tar. mg shui I speeelie.,
tidlabell Sham, Independent, and
Doti AI Ci esse en, Campus, a,O

OH' upnutitng all-Colleg , VIte-

esalenc candidates
Bumpy, in °suit!' Lull tionifnue,,,

110A:het I. By' um '4O, I lemly A
Colloll '4l, mid John I, Lung

. 42, unit Isidependenl Land itlatw,
Fut Ilse top dew, po.t, I)tnd h.
Pei gun '4O, l'hunice, L 134,en-
5105e,,,,a', and Eat It I, heittiolt
'l2, mil inch he limited lo Iti -

mititite Ville) lialqs
JaLev NVOI he peesen led following
the talk of Ievective piesult n(Jul
notilttlee,

Ad a\ planation or Ilie nrw IAIII
,tll.lo.lti tot studeol gnvruunout
will lie +vote' Liv,ilolin A Tioittio-
vildi Edam of Hie Ciullegiait.
nnmednuly rolio ,Aed by on opeli
lot um tomeitimg Ilse nett setup
which Ltunne+ effetLive with elee-

`Swing Music Grips Them,'
Bandmaster'Dorsey Says

When Tonuny Dorsey, "that
puts out tor Jutuot Piont•goets on
only he can se ing tt,

"Five muted .brass can whist
o hen they open up," says Dur%ery
last year

beautician( gentleman of wing,"

t May 5, he, oill be ...winging it as

er sl%ing just, as cunt/me:4oy ab

end he pinned it, to Penn Stattet

Playing at Sento' Ball lie at.
hutted 1,280 couples as the dance
garneied a $2,004 profit

Doisey's band can swing it
Mot" as well as "swect."'and has
the knack of being able to satis-

,fy both ends and the middle of
the average dance croad—those
who like it 'hot, those who like it
cold, and those in-between

Swing, according to Dorsey, is
cne of the many styles of exples-

soon of ply, which 111 WI 11, Is
modern dance MUSII. Doisey be-
lieves that suing, as a distinct-
ive style, will outlast other modes
fun two speeilie imisons; it ap-
peals to all ages and all good,
modem dance 1111%1U/11lb have that
strong Impulse "to swing"

"It pips them," he says`,
"They feel it keenly And what
a fellow wally feels, he getimully
t‘eicises."

rgiatt


